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Foal, ISO»—1st, R, A. Snowball.

Mare with foal—Ut, W. В. Snowball! 
2nd, R. A. Snowball; 3rd. H. H. Car. '

mare—1st, C. DeWltt.
Stallion, and three of his get—let, S 

A. Snowball,
Brood mare, with foal—let, R. A 

Snowball; 2nd, E. C. Dickson.
Filly or gelding—1st, G. S. Searle; 

2nd, James Parks; 3rd, W. H. Topher, 
FHly or gelding, 2 years old—1st 

Geo. J. Dickson; 2nd, R. A. Snowball; 
»rd, G. S, Searle.

Yearling Ally or gelding — 1st and 
3rd, R. A. Snowball; 2nd, R. A. Mur
dock. .

Foal of 1908—1st, E. C. Dickson; 2nd, 
W. B. Snowball.
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Иv- Attendance Large—Judging 

Hearty Finished
іжіМ/IB*«іршрИИІір^Щ -Julien Are 

iSaled—tint Discussion on Plan to Divide Mission-
ai|f*lh-te^ithefend Threatens to flesign- 

ppeftant Chaises. ■ тлш^

і

CARRIAGE HORSES.

Mare—1st, C. DeWltt; 2nd, W1 *. - 
Snowball ; 3rd, R. A. Snowball. . /

Gelding—1st, C. DeWltt. /
Matched team—1st, R. A. Snowball 
Saddle horse—1st, W. B. Snowball. 
Lady’s saddle horse—1st, J. w. 

derbeck. -- . ..........

Presence of German Gunboat Adds Inter
est—Officers and Crew Join ,

. -m
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rt,,„ -_____ _, , , central, it will also be recommended
gregatlon assembled Met night ta hear that the four western conferences be- 
ihc -Rt-V. Dr. McCoy, representative -Ffitohig with Manitoba, publish a new. 
from-thg* в. church: of the "south, Winnlprig. гЩ
Dr. McCoy M a young фап of about , — - t matter 9f Personal responslbll- 
forty,,Mti».Xhe gift for ready and -ef- minister for assessed funds,
fecttve fepéech. He spoke «Іррижййтеїу ЇЇЙ|ВД?,ЯЇ *4tçr«t to members of the 
of the union of the Methgdtst churches TOhfereHce alia which câme tor-
in Japan and .referred to.them as “otir Ward thr°ugh the Liverpool district, 
children**: and'.said “as ntOThérâ;toibw,3 .4P by the Rev. B. Hills
we OTCtMS continent shStrld- W:.Very-.committee on memorials. 
friea<|y. We have he&rdfc* he said r11** Hills supported Sts contention by 
<‘w”Lun*{Wed Joy of th^ Qptimism tbat the method of assessment

dtefcSF &ce thr,Ti»Meme of КЯЯ&М& S.'ft* eenlus of 
development of thisvast-Country. tB У11<Яеі Methodist Church, which is 

I have read with thrills of joy of the a voluntarV one, and moved that the
conquests of your early^circuit’riders. "*emorial asking .for the removal- of ____________ _______________________________
таедвТИМ А Ише when they were de- b® «“««“Ted In and the re- all herald. : jge had heidrttiir position"-

the honors of this wgrld. There РоиВДШЦу be made a moral one and during years when he had offers of 
ЇйїїУЙЙ'?*. * time when,.they wffl be ' 11 rest «Роп the people. The double the salary elsewhere. Unless he

of the tmrid to dome. а5!ЧЯіА-.<ИІ w4.h sympathy., in the was allowed to manage the details of
H«rcarried the first clrculatTng library though It came as a sur- his bfflra. the church could take back
the wtirtd ever saw In. the pockets of his . f®. ®nd the only consideration of the commission given him 32
Saddle-bags. All time. ЖШ „yield X put ,orward against tt. was ago-. -:

to IBs Methodist dmrelf fst: the ГГйг11 would-not be expedient to de- Mr. Flavelle wanted no government 
sUod die took with regafcTtb eccleilas- a eystem already observed in by an autocrat but by co-operation,
tica! equality in the гйіЛе, Ege^on The dàngérous possibility When a work grows so large that a,

dUn,eter conte^ ШШяе£т:х*ь tShm inimedt tKkt secured these rlglits -aggBr^ lh- the. legal courts against hla time to call a halt, ; -
. the highest and most enduring fa- 'mligation to pay the funds, carried Dr. Allison in an able speech said

vo*4Traie spirit that has placed your welsht with many who would like to that 1L would -be exceedingly unwise to
clrarclr In the lead of the "РпвШм “e responsibility-Жаде',* moral -йіаЙв5^»о1ЩГ^1й'дг5геН at this 
chnnaws stlll abldes in you. There are °"e and shifted to the congregation, juncture. The only proposal is to
sorte questions upon which- debate, ha# _be vote of non-concurrence in the me- have ttyo - autocrats Instead of one.
closed <gn* ey of them Is that:: the ^°f'al stood l# to 9. : «Laughter and applause). He moved
ehureh most help higher education. " , 4W afternoon session the report that the whole matter be referred to a

JMethtbjtgitt ls^gommitted to the task of or the 'hisslonary committee was taken committee to bring In a report. He de-
" SStbaticn^’: Referring to fte prtgeeted _ЯР an animated discussion en- precatèd all -personalities. This new 
r.^-^nwawaw he Jtaidr Jhatr Jtavçr#-thé pol- propoaftion Is for a hybrid and mon-

-rrt~r*- clarffles the ecctesiastieal air Гу or conducting two departments— erei product and will destroy the whole 
like love and in that air we see much and foreign—under the control work of Use missionary department,
to admire to 6thers we never saw be- of 4У° secretaries, with two sub- Dr. CretBegs,seconded Dr. Allison’s 

Г fqge- Herfupke of the necessity se<Tetarlee. motion. . , 4
'У1* uporf-each minister, to do his Br. Sutherland opposed separating Mr- Hfllffi-d moved that there be a .

gassttjpyrns» see.wo .#■ ,

SïïSrr52' ~ * ,h" —- ГХ.?£?fSSSa-TS ЇІШЮЯД&М■;к,^г±г г£іЕ ,r” ,h‘=-ÿggaaSts.SB1. •ysararf.taa&’dàr
^■;untrted tï3®1 mseieging ’ the church’s miesionarv ^tarieé in ^onsultàtiôû with the gamation stood 4T in favor and 33 to which an answer ÿés or no was re-

ЮНСУ-. - That belongs to the mLston Г* ^ the ***< one of asalnst’ A ‘«'o-thirtl. majority, how- quired. The slip was to be returned to
iagamstirae.tend^cy to rdfuse to learn ЬовШ, and not to any Individual He th^e‘° 4® the secretary-treasurer, ever, was necessary to, bring about one of the undersigned, who were Wm.
*?*, ' _*WWn»ber, he said, said that the missions* and that there be two assistant seqre- union and so the resolution was lost. Peters, James Patterson and

1 ,Cl*m iS "S'* ^Ir‘ its-time-ln dealing with mae» Гл? taries to visit the fields. , The confer- As a result of the meeting last n^ght, Robinson.
haW>y toiMpetead of Miter^'of generaVnot etl5e _™ferted the report back to the Rev. A. J. Prosser will soon send in The votes were taken as the

і N... ,, , ley, whereas matters of detail should ccm'mit*Ae ta harmonize this. Rugges- his resignation, while a number of the were called from the church ledger.
>. I7-fee6rt auch a .limited nature ^ Ie£t t offi e aDtmlntefl ,tlOT1 w,tn the committee’s former re- main supporters of the church are The votes were immediately counted 

any.adequate Idea of! ^rpose ^ ' ^ POrt’ і Uke1y also to sever their connection, with the results given above' *S2T * ♦ WSbiSS ІІ-ГІЖ- - - - - - —---------- <1 The meeting opened with Rev. Mr- The motion- was then at* ***** a <pn&en the or that man вЬлиІл як як h' 1 '■ Prosser presiding, and about seventy made to adjourn, but while the

WWÆp V' * * »■ Ш nauon from Brussels Street were pro- = to toe numhe^f. ^ wen ty^to -

^a® department missionary , Rev. Mr. Prosser after giving the finding that their names had not been

JgfyBS* *"”Г“Г“ЇЇ-" ідТ ■rrjgrta ÇUnDC I tut srusSirïjrcürrss-XÆTÆSÆ.'LJSSi
SïîS '“«gfcrt» "»'V,t“ «ЧИЄ ППііПГ I INr 1= «al. t. th. т*ш, ,h, ML that the tmd hen unln.lly le

;tiM* morning, and grave dWërenees of Dr. Sutherland - spake ■ again to the Ul ІУ1 1L LIIlL Position which his congregation had prived of their privilege.
OUt as the Ь™1 svay to question- He regretted that those who taken on the previous night. Reuben McIntyre Voiced the senti-

, treat tbejlquor question. - ДДуШІпеді. started.this-change had-pot taken him * * * і His remarks were, however, Inter- ments of these and called
among tW Speakers were: Діє Revs.. Into their- cojtfldeece a year ago. He _ rupted by E. H. Duval, who said that chairman to give reasons why they had
Dobson, Brown, ■ Cooley, Магадан and, regretted the political methods'of those Ronflpt РНЛРОПТ a congregational meeting had been been left out.
Cthert, of whom Brown -and Cooley desiring aCEMpigg; He said -that his Tul ultitClll fltzUlii l UUl I Ullt cai>ed and that Rev. Mr. Cohoe had no The answer was given to him that it

°Ifd passing of a clauseJn the-1 attitude had’been-misrepresented. The : і ** - right to be present, nor had he -any was one of the by-laws of the church
.a?? 1* *tatin5-ІП1 T®ry- stronsr *er™s General Conference outlines the policy. U r<r__i right to speak to the meeting, iuflu- that only those, had a vote who соц-

a tt was the duty of every elector of the churcS^and. the committee, and ГП | fj|Q rllPfîf ençing them In their decision. tributed towards the church’s support
o vote against a candidate who would thé general secretary carries it out ” llllu LlluUl Rev. Mr. Cohoe and those with him, and were regular attendants,

hot pledge himself to favor prohibition. No secretary may dictate, but no together with the. other strangers pre- Mr. McIntyre claimed that he was
^yt.-qppgyfi a* an effort to bind board may Interfere with a secretary ; .... -' ‘r T - ■____ ■*,/„. . thereupon retired. a contrtbutof to the church funds and

. ®- the voter and ; was who. .remains within the limits of his Тенеіепе sf Com Cobiia a:. . . George A, Earle asked that the min- while he had not been present et ser-
lost by-а large- majority.- One very orders. Let a sub-head in the book- IPUSÎ6SS Of S3Q6 ЕЗіЗТб flW3lt СвАїїГіїІ- ute6 of the last , meeting of the ad- vice *»r the last few Sundays, assert- 

.Л6!”- .°f 0,6 committee sa* room step over his duty and erf how „ , . . - viaory board, .where a resolution was ed that there were others who bad

that арійка Vі »k°W/i -2.“"—y brought to order tt>r. ЙШ 'jfe ^6ff' ABÜOfi—GOL Pksesd in favor of ufllon with only one not been present for months.hear.-:):. .He .atitf -Лкі-! "--їЯ"-- *™1. -:* dissenting, be read. He said that the The meeting, however, adjourned 
nis teeth; PuHed. At a meeting of the he.knew what the outcome of the sub- «plpon’e Qfdhlfflorrf meeting wished to know hpw many without taking any proceedings In the
book and publishing committee this committee’s' deliberations would be for ffiliLCffll 0 ОІЗІсШсИ ’Were present and the position they matter,
morning JP;wa*L resolved to авкггЩе; raaf o—-were known. C’No ... *S48&: The «*»«■*. however,

the ^ W-Mci^t^ny. rate( told -r‘ ■ — -•**}Receded to.

committee Ihto'rtwo committees, to be others. It had often seemed to him
centrv! a^'eïlrv that the ao,e po'my many members

makW Qf the missionary board had been to,
committees—eastern, westeAt &nd ^ antagonize the secretary and oppose
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Bull, 3 years old—1st, M. H. Parlee; 

2nd. C. A. Archibald.
Bxill, 2 years—1st, Keating Bros; 2nd, 

Geo. E. Fisher.
Bull, 1 year—1st, M. H. Parlee; 2nd, 

and 3rd, C. A. Archibald.
Bull calf—1st and 2nd, C. M. Parlee; 

3rd, C. A. Archibald.
Parlee, 3rd, C. A. Archibald.

Cow, 3 years—1st and 3rd, M. H. Par
lee; 3rd, C- A. Archibald.

Heifer—1st and 2nd, M. H. Parlee* 
Heifer, 1 year—2nd and 3rd, M. H. 

Parlee; 1st, C. A. Archibald. ’
Heifer calf, under 1 year—1st and 

M. H. Parlee; 2nd, C. A. Archibald, v 
Heifer calf, under six months—1st and 
2nd, M. H. Parlee; 2nd C. A. Archibald; 

Bull—1st, M, H Parlee.
Female—1st, M. H. Parlee.

and three of get—1st, M. H. 
Parlee; 2nd, C. A. Archibald.

Herd, bull and 4 females—M. H. Par
lee, 1st; C. A. Archibald, 2nd.

Breeder’s young herd—M. H. Parle». 
1st; C. A. Archibald, 2nd.

Bull, 3 years—Robt. Robinson, 1st; 
W. McMonagle, 2nd.

Bull, 2 years—W. McMonagle, 1st. " 
Bujl, 1 year—W. McMonagle. 1st.
Bull, calf, under 1 year—Robt. Robin- 
Cow, 4 years old—1st and 2nd, C.
Cow, 4 years—Robt. Robinson, 1st; 

McMonagle, 2nd and 3rd.

MONTREAL. Sept. 20—A large con- (Special to the Sun.)
CHATHAM. N. Щ Sept. 20,-The 

fourth day of the exhibition was as fine 
as the preceding ones, and the attend- 

was large; :The total for the past 
three days is 6.300, and today about 
3,000 more passed through the turn
stiles. The grand parade of the prize 
cattle was held today, and 
amusement features were well patron
ised.

The German gunboat Panther ar
rived In port this morning, and this af
ternoon Consul Neale paid his official 
can on ConnpaBder Tlmme. This 
returned and calls were made on the 
governor, premier and Mayor Ntcol.

Tonight the German band gave an 
enjoyable programme in the exhibition 
building. The parade was formed at Bull, 
746 p. m. and a large contingent of 
sailors marched to the grounds.

Tomorrow night the consul, F. E.
Neale, gives a reception and dance in 
honor of the visitors and Premier 
Tweedle gives his official welcome on 
Monday.

The judging Is going steadily forward 
and will probably be finished tomor
row.

CHATHAM, N. B„ Sept. ZL—The 
prize list so far completed is as fol
lows:

Pekin ducks—John Dee, 1st.
Pigeons—Arthur McKenzie, 1st; Otoff 

Ruddock, 2nd.
Improved Berkshire—M. H. Parlee, 

boar, 2 years, 1st; boar, over six 
months, 1st; sow over 2 years, 1st. ■

Sow, under six months—Harding 
Bros., 1st and 2nd; M. H. Parlee, 3rd.

Breeding sow With litter—M. H. Par
lee, 1st.

Boar, over 2 years—Geo. E. Fisher,

ance

t

all the

with
wasthe.

Ш ;

■ VOTED DOWN AFTE 
ANGRY AND EXCITED MEETING

ж
years

I

WM M Supporters oi Proposal to № Forces Eh Brussels 
Street; tongregalioB Failed to Seme Twa-Ws МароПу— 
Rev. Ir. tehee Asked to Retire From meeting—Displeased at 
Actll ot itis toigregatloo, Be Hr. Prosser Will Relira

"Z;
Cow, 3 years—Robt. Robinson, 1st; 

W. McMonagle, 2nd and 3rd.
Heifer, 2 years—R. Robinson, 1st; W. 

McMonagle, 2nd and 3rd.
Heifer, 1 year—Robt. Robinson, 1st,

- 2nd; and 3rd.
Hcdfer lealf, ipider 1 year—R. Robin

son, 1st.
Bifll calf, .under 6 mouths—Robt. Rob

inson, 1st; W. McMonagle, 2nd. ,L, ^ "

JERSEYS.

sfbrtagle, 'lit and 2nd; R. Robinson,
еЙ*"'"

Bull, any age—W. McMonagle, 1st. 
Fémale—W. McMonagle, 1st.
Herd, 1 bull and 4 females—W. Mc- 

Monagie, " 1st and 3rd; R. Robinson, 
2nd. * f i .- , . . . -

Young herd—W. McMonagle, 1st and 
3rd; R. Robinson, 2nd.

I

t 1st.
»•Лгшгш 2 years—A. G. Dtckwc

’ 1
3rd. '

Sow, under 2 years—Geo. E. Fisher,
1st.

Sow, under 6 months—Geo. E: Fisher, 
1st; M. H. Parlee, 2nd and 3rd.

Breeding sow with litter—Geo. E. 
Fisher, 1st.

Cut flowers; bouquets, carnations, 
best collection-^-John Bebblngton, 1st. 

Hollyhock—John Bebblngton, 1st. 
Gladiola—John Bebblngton, 1st.
Sweet peas—John Bebblngton, 1st; R. 

A. Snowball, 2nd.
Phlox—John Bebblngton, 1st. ■
Cut flowers—John Bebblngton, 1st, 

best collection; Geo. E. Fisher, 2nd. 
Bridal bouquet—John Bebblngton,

•> ж

mr GUERNSEYS.

Bull, 3 years—R. Robinson, 1st nod 
2nd.

Bull, 2 years—W. McMonagle, 1st. 
Bull, 1 yfear—W. McMonagle, 1st. 1 
Bull calf, ,1 year—W. McMonagle, 1st. 
ВпЦ half, under 6 months—R. Robin

son, 1st; W. McMonagle, 2nd.
Cow, 4 years—R. Robinson, 1st; WV 

McMonagle, 2nd and 3rd.
- Cow, 3 years—W. McMonagle, 1st ; R.

, Robinson, 2nd.
Heifer, 2 years—W. McMonagle, 1st; 

R. Robinson, 2tid. _ ’ tl;
Heifer, 1 year—W, McMonagle, 1st 

and 2nd; Robt. Robinson, 3rd.
Cow,', Г year—W. McMonagle, 1st aèd

Thos.

names

I once
resolu-

lst.
Table and hand bouquet—John Beb- 

bington, 1st and 2nd.
Floral ornament—John Bebblngton

congre-

'■Ш
1st.

Cut Roses—John Bebblngton, let. 
Pansies—John Bebblngton, 1st; R. A. 

Snowball, 2nd.
Cut flowers, best display—R. Gordon; 

1st; F. E. Danville, 2nd.
Honey, best display—John H. King, 

1st; J. W. Vonderbeek, 2nd.
Bee hive in operation—J. W. Vonder

beek, 1st.
Honey In glass—John. H. King, dip

loma.
Section super by bees—John W. Von

derbeek, diploma!
Sow, over 1 year—A. G. Dickson, 1st; 

John Dee, 2nd.
Sow, over 1 year: and under 2 years— 

Keating Bros., 1st.
Sow, under 12'months—A. G. Dickson,

3
S

3rd; K. Robinson, 2nd. -
Calf 6 months—WV McMonagle, id#.

It.." Rôtipson, 2nd.
Bull—W. McMonaglej 1st.
Female—W. McMonagle, 1st. T’.
Bull.ftod 3 of get—W. McMonagle,
Herd—R/'Roblnstirt, ISt.
Young herd—R. Robinson, 1st.

HOLSTEHfS.

upon the

:

Ш
>

...

: g
Bu|l, 3 years—Keating. Bros., 1st. J 
CaiZ-r-Keating Bros., 1st. !
Cow. * years—G. E. Fisher, let. * : 
Heifer,- 2 years—Haring Bros., 1st. 
Heifer,. 1 yeart-Harding Bros., 1st 
Heifer, 6 months—Harding Bros., 1st, 

and 2nd. . • ...".
Bull—Harding Bros., 1st.
Female—Harding Bros., 1st.
Bull and 3 of his get—Harding

?
: %1st.

Sow, under 6 months—Geo. J. Dick
son, 1st.

Stow with Utter—A. G. Dickson,. 1st; 
Geo. E. Fisher, 2nd. • • • • -

was not Y Rev- Mr. Prosser after the meeting 
. stated, he himself was favorable to

(Fwm xviday’B Dally Sun.) The folI°wing resolution was then the union, as were the deacons of the

W* and Baptist churches of New Bruns- pastorate in the . immediate future

phen zvUCTe-ooeraTe^-a-part.ref -that that they now represent the united de- favor of union.
It is^M that the trustees of the es- elTanT ^ 8*mC d‘StrlCt the ?ro™taent ,members of the

tale ofthh late" "d, job on . Oo-p "ivtirvm ,,JT. church, fa\ orlng union said ■ after the

Ш555ГЙН55 і
J™ fect- ln conjunction with the Brussels
from Morifraal; and w^ lroorâht that- street Baptist church, a new brganlza- 
any taken place tlbn under a new name’ and we agree
ancl did not think ttœ,t any steps could to place the present Waterloo street 1

t E*aat In the hands of t^e trustees of ’
oaQ ‘«змч» wwinmiiain.......iÇhe.tiew organization and abide Hy the

decision of the united congregation 
td the place of the church home."

1 The resolution was moved by Wm.
Peters and seconded by Jas. Patterson, 
the two senior deacons of the church.
These gentlemen stated at some length 

ontTtTZK. it’ „ - „ ■„ - title advantages of amalgamation.. For-
Me., Sept. 20. — The. .'tnerly the Waterloo street church was 

Phillips Hotel was. burned tonight and the only church representing Its de- 
the thirty guests had sdmé difficulty nomination in. the city proper. Now 
in escaping from the- burning building, j after amalgamation of the two Baptist 
Fire which started qear the stable at bodies, Waterloo street church was 
npon today, and which was apparently | surrounded on all' Hides by Baptist 
extinguished, rekindling itself tonight ! churches and had only a few blocks

ten o’clock, burst through the three j from which to draw Its congregation 4ALAIS, Me., Sept 20,—J. M. John- 
story wooden hotel. Most of U>e guests В. H. Duval was the principal speak- f0n’ Republican, today gained 6 votes 
had retired and the flames and smoke ; er against the resolution. He opposed ' in a re-count of ballots for represent- 
spread through the building s<^ quickly j the union on sentimental ,and also on ntlva from Calais cast In the eléction 
that It was necessary for many to' financial ground*. Their church, he 5fpt- 10th- H1* majority over Brene 
plunge through the smoke-filled hall- said, was practically free from debt R®-****1, Democrat, who asked for re
way- tti night clothes. A man named after a hard struggle and now some count- *® 35- 
Bailey was severely burned, but others of the congregation would unite with
escaped *ith practically no injuries. | Brussels street ehureh with a debt of HONG KONG Sent 20—Another

pTrkfr byd W thrrto °f t91!-" - Æ — howePre,tlVtheT
aiepara_andt^L Parker and their At the conclusloiyof his speech, the pboon, broke here at midnight and blew 
Wss is estimated at about $6,000. C. chairman said that' the optnldft of all for six hours The dama-e apnarentlv 
Mahoney was proprietor of the house, present was prbbàbly already formed was not great. ° W

tmPOULTRY. -Іг
1st.

Barred Plymouth Rock—John Dee, Young herd—Harding Bros., 1st. 
1st; 8. C. Dickson, 2nd; Geo. E. Fisher,

White. Plymouth Rock—R. A. Mur- MftKÜHEWS MEETING

Buff Plymouth Rock—H. A Snowball,; lyr
ist and 2nd.

Stiff Wyandottes—1st, Walter Mo 
Monagl i; 2nd, R. A. Murdock. •

White Wyandottes — 1st, Hugh Mc
Monagle.

Leghorns—1st, 2nd, 3rd, . John Dc-e.
Pair brown leghems—1st, E. C. Dick

son. * '
Light Brahmas—1st and 2nd, Henry

■ <v

Wire Rope '4

Pfke Ter Ptt ti be Four Cents— 
Want ail Dealers in ■The members of the church were 

also likewise considerably stirred up 
last night and one of the strongest op
ponents to the union said last night 
that Mr. Prosser’s resignation was 
hoW in order. In fact, said this mem
ber, according to the regulations of 
the church, Mr. Prosser should hav* 
handed his résignation at the first of 
July, and that he had not done 
cause he knew that he would 
reep pointed.

pj
v

.iSii (From Friday’s Daily Sun.)

The milk dealers held a meeting jn Jfc 
Bowman’s - Hall yesterday . afternoon,' ■
They decided to sanction the increase^., 

in' the price of milk, the new rates 
being six cents per quart wholesale : 
arid seven cents retail. The price per ' 
pint is „four cents retail.

Committees were appointed to look '5 
after the progress of the association * 
and to learn if the dealers who were 
not present at the meeting are in 
sympathy with the action taken.

The following officers were then el» 
ected : James Morland, president ;
Alex. Macaulay, secretary; R. Mc- 
Lean, 8. Creighton and S. Carpenter, 
vice presidents; J. Donovan, treasurer: ’ éfflË

An executive committee composed of J? 
Messrs. Wigmore. Macaulay. Davld- 
впц, Barrett and McLean was also ap
pointed.

Another meeting has been called for 
two weeks hence, when the report* of 
«4nmltt*es will be received and other 
matters of interest to the milk dealer* 
discussed.

—
|f there is one fact about advertis

ing that is well established, It Is that 
its effest is cumulative.—Printer*’ Ink,'.

:кшNt-m
Gordon . - ’

Red Games—1st, Thomas Carnlsh. 
Pair game bantams—1st John Dee; 

2nd, Garnet Archibald. " - 
White Wyandotte*—1st, John Dee. 
Buff Wyandottes — 1st,. R. A. Snow

ball. ■ ; ’ - ■ .
Brown leghorns—1st, Warren Loggte. 
White Mimorcas—1st, Warren Log-

»We have just received a $4ock of Y7
•-1-у -rt

A MAINE HOTEL '
as IIAllan, Whyte ®> Co’s

Celebrated Wire Rope
Black and Galvanized.

so be- 
not be Ї'ІМ !

• M

BiWEO LAST ШШ юіїТшіїг,, sasrsrs
Narrangansett pier, R. 1, today, aged 
72. Hitt attained

gie. »
Orpingtons—1st, E. C. Dickson, 2nd, 

Henry Gordon.
Light Brahmas—1st, John Dei.
Cross Bred cockerels—st, Keating 

Bros. £
Sf6sa bred cockerels—1st, R. A. Mur

ray; 2nd, Wm. Tenton.
Turkeys, bronze—1st, Milton Galla- 

way.
Young' bronze turkeys—1st, 2nd, 3rd, 

G. S. Testln..-
Pekin ducks—1st, John Dee; 2nd, Geo. 

J. Dickson.
Stallion, 4 years old—1st and 2nd, 

Chas. Henry; 3rd, R. A BnowbÿH.
Stallion, 2 years eld—1st, Michael 

Byrnes: 2nd, James Kain. '
Stallion, 1 year olid—1st, W. B. Snow

ball; 2nd, H. H. Carüell.
Yearling, filly—1st, W. H. MacLach-

notorlety sixteen 
years ago as an ardent supporter in 
Congress of Erastus Wlman’s 
clhl union

commer-
morement which figured 

prominently, in Canadian politics. ..

This Rope works where other makes fail. 
Write or ask us for quotations

at
Eg

V
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e of Her Companions 
:he Was Stunned by

I, of Jamaica, lay drifting 
[the bay. The women suf- 
v from exposure and when 
Iе the men and women oc- 
ne boat were overjoyed to 
th two scows in tow mak- 
br them. They shouted for 
tug passed them, the wind
I second scow against the 
Pausing it to upset. 
Occupants were in. the wa- 
Btant. Still the survivors 
Bg did not strip;" Three of

Miss Cook managed to 
upturned launch until the 
Ish Brothers and the in
ter El Paso rescued them, 
rhen brought to her home 
L said that in the party 
L Dodds, one said to be 
k bookmaker, Miss Cook 
tied couples, whose names 
bow.
[her experiences Miss Day 
[ terribly frightened, and 
kgh all took place ln an 
bed like an age to me. I 
[cated and praying for a 
put had presence of mind
II along with my hands

[ke a cork, 1 bobbed up, 
kce. For a minute I did 
pen my eyes, but just 
pnd drew in long breaths

look up X was surprised 
inside of a wooden 

ly I secured a resting 
s chains after having 
our at least, 
an old man looked over 
He said : ■ How the devl!

91Є ?’
' such a scared man In 
ed, ’Throw me a rope if 
me to drown.’ He did 

Id it around my waist 
> pulled me up on deck.”

L Gabriel and his wife 
Etom, but Saeobi climbed 
of the upturned canoe.
rescued about three- 

p hour late he was in a 
[condition.

formerly belonged to 
recently has resided at 
в wife, Moitié, was a 
e well known ex-chief, 
L and had -the reputa- 
E best looking squaw in 
me drowned man leaves 
[e children. Joe Saeobi, 
in. is : a cousin of the 
In. This mbïntog a 
в left St, Mary’s for the 
Kident to grapple for 
It of the squaw was 
[rnoon floating ln Gla
ne Indian has not yet

the parties were more 
the influence of fire- 
keeldenf df yesterday 
pf six persons drowned 
r this season. Joe Ga- 
L -15 years of age and

in’s church this morn- 
ney delivered a strong 

He struck out 
1er In no uncertain 
ressed the opinion that 
becoming worse every 

le of alcoholic liquors, 
everai accidents which 
lis summer as weil as 

of Interest.

ion.

it. 14,—General Eafeal 
3try of. piddle works, 
liai of rbiT report that 
fs resignation is em- 
cer.agq t» congre*»,
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